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A full line of Stra\
at Wholesale

$2.50 Hats for \
1.50 Hats for
1.00 Hats for

. 50 Hats for

.25 Hats for
Haw is that for low-prices ?

A big line of Pant:
Cheap

$5.00 Pants for
4.00 Pants for
3.50 Pants for
2.50 Pants for
1. 50 Pants for

Shoes, Shoe
$5.00 Shoes for
4.00 Shoes for
3.50 Shoes for
3.0c Shoes for
2.00 Shoes for
1. 50 Shoes for

Be Sure tc
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DUE WESTMr.K. P. Eisoa »fNew York, Is spandlng a
few days in Due West.
Dr. Berry of St. Matthews arrived In Due

W»*«t Snturdav.
Mr. J A. Brlce of Wlnnsbo?o Is visiting

tb* family of bis uncle, Mr. A. 8. Kennedy
Prof. E. L. Bald and family left Friday for

Norfolk, Va.
~Mr. M P, Young returned Saturday from a
mree vears tr'Dto Egypt.
Dr. Henry Young of Clinton, is on a few

davs visit to bis parents.
An event of great social interest, wss the

roarringeof Miss Acnes Grler and Prof. Edgar
Long. Tbi« wedding took place Wednewlay,
Jon-23 at 3:30 at the the home of Dr. J. S
Motlait. The decorations were ferns, daisies
and Ivy.
The bride wore a white mescaline satin

made empire and entrain, vail caught up
with llllles of the valley and a diamond
brooch, bouquet llllles ot the valley.
The Maid ot Honor Mfss JulU Mcffatt

whoHectrfHH was a pale yellow silk tissue
m de emp re and entrain. She carrlnd bride"
rosfs. Tuegroom with h!6 best man Paul
McCain wore black suits with gray kid
glo e». Brides traveling suit a gray coal

Tbe ceremony was lu the following older:
The gueRts assembled In Ihe front purlor an

MIhs Gertrude Brownlee pang Sbuberts
Serenade, th<MJ a chorus consisting of Miss
Galloway, Miss IMucksoale, Miss Taylor.
Miss K' Hb, aad Messrs D. S. Edwards and
J. W, Wldeman sane the wedding chorus, an

the last chord sounded curtains between the
f'r.nt and back p«riom wpre drawn back by
H-izel Long and William Held revealing the
bridal tableau. The bride and groom stood
between great pillars of ferns and daisies.
On either side stood the maid ol honor and
beat man aNo 'be flower eirls little Louise
Kills. Jean Moffatt. Julia K nnedy and Edith
Todd. They wore white dresses, shoes and
stockings with pale yellow hair ribbon and
sashes, and carried bunches of ferns and datBle«.
As soon as the curtains were drawn aside

Dr. Moffat In a most Impressive manner
performed the ceremony. The ring ceremony
was used.Mlss Helen Moffatt carried the
ring In a silver waiter one of the bridal presents.Rev. O. Y. Bonner made a beautiful
prayer. Mendelshotjs w®ddlng march was
rendered oy Ml»" Louise Brownlee, and W IIllan>Held and HszjI Long drew ribbons to
the door of the iront parlor forming; an Isle
for the bridal party.
In the receiving party with the bridegroom

and attendants were'Rev. and Mrs. Mrflatt,
Mr. and Mrs. Long, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Grler,
Mr, R. E. Grler and Rev. and Mrs. O. Y.
BoDner. The color scheme was carried out
In the refresDments the Ices and cakes be
lDg white and yellow. Fruit punch was
served in a vine covered booth on the lawn
hv Mian Jean Kenndey, Barbara Grler and
Martha Mrffatt. Tbe bride and groom left
at four-hlrty for Gaetonla, N. C., where an
elaborate reception was tendered th«m by
the grooms parents. They received many
valnable presents among them a check lor
SI,000 from tbe father of the groom, his uncle
Also srave them a steel range with utensils
complete.
We all wish thsm a pleasant bridal trip

and a safe return.

MEN PAST FIFTY IN DANGER
Men past middle life have found cornlort

and relief In Foley's Kidney Remedy, especiallyfor enlarged prostate gland, which Is
very common amoDg «lderly men. L. E.
Morris, Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up to a year
ago my father suffered from kidDey and
bladder trouble and several physlclaDs pro.
nounced !t enlargement of the prostate gland
and advised an operation. On account of his
age we were alrald be could not stand it and
I recirr mended Folej '* K Idney Kunedy. and
the first bottlerelieved him. and after taking
the second bottle he was no longer troubled
with this complaint." C. A. Millotd & Co.

You can always get what you want in stationeryand school books at Speed's DrugStore.
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KILLED NEAR DONALDS
MAN OVERCOME BY GAS AND FELL,

BREAKING NECK.

Accident in Saluda Copper Mine Near
Donalds.Another Man Injured.

(AndersoD Daily Mall.)
DonaldB, June 24..A distressing accidenthappened at the Saluda Copper

Mining Company's plant near here
here about 4 p. in. yesteiday, in which
Geo. W. Dickens was killed and Alex
Bond was injured. Magistrate J. C.
Martin held an inquest last night and
it ueveloptd the facts that DickiDH had
done an unusual amount of drilling in
the evening and carnq 5ut after loadingthree heavily charged holes with
d^uamite. After the discharge, Dickins,wishing to tee Ihe effect of his
shots, descending into the shaft and
came out safely, reporting to Captain
McKee, the superintendent, that the
shots were good. McKee asked how
he knew. Dsckeus replied that he
had been down. McKee reprimanded
him for going down so soon after the
blaste. as the smoke and gases have to
be driven out before it is safe-to go intotbe shaft, and this requires consid*
erable time.
Capt. McKee ordered the shaft 1

cleared of smoke, etc., and in rigging
up for this a net was dropped into the
shaft, and although this was not nut-
ural, Dick ins ordered the men to lowerhim into the shaft to recover the juet. :
Young McKee remonstrated with

him, but he went down anyway.Soon he signalled to draw him up.When about 15 feet from the top of the
shaft, be was teen to let go and falback.Another miner, Alex Cond. immediatelydet-cended to the rescue of
hi« fripnri. Hnwimnnnloil h\r o nonm

They succeeded in getting Dickins out
of the water, where he had fallen, aud
were hoisted out, Bond overcome by
the fumeB and unconscious, the negro
having brought him up. A negro
miner named Davis then volunteered
and descended, looped a rope around
Diekin's body and he was hoisted to
ihe surface, Davis remaining in the
shaft till the cable could ^gain be
lowered.
Dr. Crawford, who was summoned,

found that Dickin's neck was broken
by the fall. The coroner's jury found
that George W. Dickins came to bis
death by being overcome by gases
in the shaft and falling from the rope.
TMntona io q morrioH rv->o»\ on/1 »

'family, composed of wife and four
children, live at Pulaski, Va. His re-}
mains were embalmed and will be accompaniedby Capt. McKee to Virginiatoday.
No blame is attached to the managementfor this sad accicdnt and
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Capt. McKee has shown himself a gm
most sympathetic friend and generous |>0'
official ' N
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Mr. Bond, who was critically ill last orti

night, ia reported out of danger this
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A Thrilling; Keacne. tb(
tfl C

How Burt R. Lean, of Cheney, Clu
Wash., was saved from a frightful ad1
death is a story to thrill the world, {JJ®
"A hard cold," he writes, "brought on Cai
a desperate lung trouble that baffied on
an expert doctor here. Then I paid
$10 to $15 a visit to a lung specialist in nit
{Spokane, who did not help me. Then' P"
I went to California, but without ben* BJf(eflt. At last I used Dr. King's New ma

Discovery, which completely cured ear

me and now I am as well as ever." tb*jFor Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs an<
and Colds, Asthma, Croup and odi

Whooping Cough its supreme. 50c. are

and SI.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteedby P. B. Speed. F
me
a»id

-> ; and
Morge't* Local*. rell

We have egaln reduced prices od Jardlnlers Mil
BDd flower polB, and are oflerlng tuem tor a
mere soDg. Amos B. Morse Co.
Scovll and bandied boes, bow sweeps, victor

wings, beadB and bolts.
Alt sizes of fruit Jare, extra tops and rub- ]ier8- baWe have a good style of Ice cream lretzers.

prices right, also I. C. rail.
Time to pow peas and cane seed. Come and brf

jet your eed from us. wi
Come to us fur wire horse muzzles and calf the

weaners.
Seines, fi«h boobs and lines and sinkers, tcjetherwlih all kinds of base ball goods In mibundance. Wright <fe Dltson's tennis balls Brliio ceoiB each. Irld

Kid
Mil

Trouble Mak«r* Ousted.
When a suflerer from stomach troubletakes Dr. King's New Life Pills No,

he's mighty glad to see his Dyspepsiaand Indigestion fly, but more.he's No!
tickled over his new, fine appetite, No
strong nerves, healthy vigor, all becausestomach, liver and kidneys now
work right. 25c at Speed's drug store. 1

ne
First lot of Zach McGee's "Dark Corner" ^li

cold out. Second lot Just arrived. Read it by }"all means. Only one dollar, at Speed's DrugStore. ne

"Wiiitlirop College
Holiolarship and Entrance E*Examination. ire
The examination lor the award of vacant on

Scholarships In Wlntbrop College and for tbe 1
admission of new students will bs held st tbe thi
County Court House on Fri«lay, July 2, »l Wi
0 a. in. Applicants must be not less tban
fifteen years of age. When Scholarships are
vacant after July 2, they will be awarded to
those making the highest average at ibis ex- yamlnatlon, provided they meet the oonril- wjttons governing tbe award. Applicants for tbiScharsblps should wrlteto President Johnson rlbetore tbe examination tor Scholarship Tblanks. JiScholarships are worth SlOOanil free tuition. rec
The next session will open September 15,190V, 6
For fpMber Information and catalogue, ad- qpreen Pres. I>. It. JotinHoii, Rock Hill, oleiC, go

- V

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Dispenser J. E. Jones Gives Some
Interesting Facts.

Abbevllle S. a. June 28.1909.
J E. Jonef, Abbeville:

)et»r 8n.Will you pleases answer the fo!
ping questions: {
at. Do you sel'more whiikey now to lb
)ple of Abbeville County than jou did tw
tia ago? S
id. Why was the per cant, profit greate
Id 1909 than it was in 19061
rd. What does It coal to enforce tbe Dlf
isary Law under tbe present system ?

.
' V Hugh Wlicon.

Abbeville, 8. C.t June 29, 2909.
. Hugh Wilson :
ear Sir.In repiy to your request of Jum
a :
.s to your first question. We do not be
/e that we sell anv more to Abbevilli
inly than we did 1S06. Tbe increase saie
e from Georgia, Greenwood, Anderson

l Laurens, and a Utile from Edgefiek
oDty,
id. As to the difference in profit in 190
i 1908. Id 8906, under the operation of ihi
te Dispensary, a part of the profits wer<
; od t>y the Stale, and tbe constabulary
re paid out of the State Dispensary, profili
Both Dispensary nnd Prohibition couotlei
ze. Tbe net profits from tbe State Dls
isary went lolo tbe school foods of all tb<
iDtles of tbe 8tale alike Id Prohibition anc
pensary counties; wbile now, all tb<
iflts from tbe Aboevllle Dispensary an
ided between Abbeville City, Abbevilli
inty, and Abbeville County schools
ain, our profits are Increased under count]
itrol by reason of the fact, ail purcbasei
shipped direct to County Dispensary

lie under the State Dispensary all pur
ises were shipped to Columbia and tben re
pped to County Dispensary.
rd. SiDce tbe County Dispensary wai
Kbllsbed: It bas cost Abbeville Count]
special constabulary, uoder Ihe dlr«=ctlnr
tbe Sheriff of Abbeville County, £831 00
I the results are that tbe sum $1,740 00 wai
d into tbe County treasury as fines by vioionof tbe Dispensary Law, and two con
tsserved terms on the counsy chain-gang

J. E. Jones,

WEST END.

sonal Paragraphs and News Item:
Contributed by Miss Lily Templeton.
[ra. V. D. Lee la at 'borne again after at
ended stay Id AMantio City wltb bei
ightpr Mrs Lewi* Bryant.
[laa Belie Vlaanskl went to Atlanta laa
ilc aDd will spend r few days tbere befor<
ng tp Mt. Airy, N. C., for a months slay.
Ir. and Mrs C. K, Lnyton and tbelr cbllnof Gainesville, Fla., arrived Id Abbe
e Friday. Mr. Lnyton ban returned U
rid a hat Mra Layton will spend th<
Dtto of July here with her fither Judge R
am.
[las Sartlee Belk who baa been vlsltlnf
uncle Dr. W. D. Slmpaon and family foi

ie time baa returned to ber borne in
oroe, MIssBelk received many social at
tlonn while here.
[las Francis Sloan an attractive youDj
y from Colombia Is tbe gueatof Miss Loli
lson on Debrabl St.
Ira, Fannie Haddon and her aon Cbalmen
re relurofd from ^ue West wbere tbej
nt last week with Mrs* Robinson.
[lase* Mary aod Fannie Starke bave gone
Columbia to attend 'bejmarrlaeje of * bell
md MIm Louise Bailey to Mr, Parr;
Igbtof Michigan.

X> r. T\o rnon onfartolnod RrlHfff
bFridav slavery pleasant meeting.
[ra.W. 8. Cotbran will be tbe hostess a)
next meeting.
[ra. C. D. Brnwo and Mr. Obarley Brown
pent 1pat Wednesday Id Atlanta,
r. W. L. Templeton Is here from Men
rk spending some, time wltb bla borne

flu' Belle Blm^MOD of Atlanta Is In tbc
r spending awhile with Miss Mamie Log
lib. _

tr. J. B. Cltfbey of St. JjOuIs Vice PresiLtolth&"HMallton-Brown 8boe Company
i In town several days last week tbc
slot Mr. and Mrs. Coleman.

The Element of Interest,
By Wftldo P. Warren.

i bas been raid tbat there Is only one inBatingtblng in tbe world, and tbat Is life
1 tbat all other things are interesting onistbey bear relation to life,
bis undoubtedly, explains wby certain
rertlsers make frequent nse of plotnrei
lob, in addition to tbe advertised artlole
itain some suggestion ofbaman Hie. It ii
radiator and tbecblld, the soap and tb(

Id, the floor and the woman, tbe phonopband the family. Even a buman bant
ritnirn tnhA of tiinth-Daate is considered
re interesting than a facsimile of tbe pack
alone. Ad advertiser of men's clotblDf
en Introduces tbe picture of women
owing thattbe thought of tbelr presence
tlnctively raises tbe standards of dress
Be advertisers who w'sb to appeal strone
lo women dn not neglect any reasonable
Doriunlty to Introduce a picture of a baby
owing that It will Instinctively lnteresl
average or normal woman, wbetber she

l mother or not. Whenever a picture lodesmen and women together.whether H
rertlses bunting outfits, bookcases, ibav
soap, pianos or automobllef.it Is sure tc

ve an added interest (or most people beit-eIt contains tbe one interesting element
]uman life. It Is tbe samp element thai
es vitality aDd interest to literature
Iplure, painting, and music.that wbict
imlnatesand In some way helps to lpleritllle. *

l Is tbe eletnept that unifies all tbe arti
1 Industries, and binds society togetberklng"oiopeblood all the nations of the
tb,"
t Is tbe wise aJvertlaer who works wilt
predominating tendency of human life

1 cleverly atsnclaUs bis product with tb<
i thing in which all people everywhere
already Interested..Collier's Weekly.

oley's Honey and Tar is especially recoir-
Dded for chronic throat and lung troublei
many (sufferers from bronchitis, asthmc
consumption have found comfort and

ef, by ualug Foley's Honey and Tar. C. A
lord <fc Co.

.i
X

First Bale of 1909'Cotton.
Mercedes, Ttxae, June l#o-The flrsi
le of this year's cotton crop was
irfceted and ginned here Friday. Ii
)ught a handtome premium. I
II be sbipppd to Galveston anc
nee to New York.

any of our citleen* are drifting towardi
gbt'e dltease by n fglectlDg nympiome o
Dey ami blndder trouble wbicb Foley'
Iney Remedy will quickly cure. C. A
ford A Co.

Seaboard Schedule.
83 due 12.81 p. m. Southbound veHlboh
52 due 12 45 p. m. Northbound local.
5.5 dtie 8.16 p. m. Southbound kcal.
32 due 4.15 p.m. Northbound vestibu^
.87 due 280a.m. Southbound nlgbt trail
. 31) due 2 43a.m. Norlhbcurd night trsi

ro avoid serious refulls take Fo1p>'b Kid
y Remedy at tbe first sign of kidney o
wider disorder such hh backache, urinur
fgularlths, txbaustion, end you will sooi
well. Con.mence laklng Foley's Kldne;
medy today. C. A. Mllford & Co.

Schedule for Due M ihi Bailway.
doming train leaves Due West at 10:3(
'fnlDg train leaves Due West at 4:40. Tbei
iins meet tbe morning and eveniDg train
tbe Southern at Donalds.
'aseengers can go cut lrcm Due W«Bt o:
9 evening freight trnln wblcli ltfcves Du
est at two o'clock.

'ut up your winter clothes and blanket
!b cedar and lavetdiir flakes. Much )>ette
on camphor bUlc. For sale at MUfoid'
>g no»e. Phone 107.
,adlfft oxfords In all tbe latest styles Jut
lelved. The Kosenberg Mercantile Co.
iee Ko sen berg's for wash ties. 2 for 25c.
Pbe Rosenberg Mercantile Co. are sellin
ithlng every day. They have the rlgb
ods and reduced prices. See their ad.

u i. ..
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; COOL PRICES F(
i
6 7 Cakes Octagon Soap 25c
8
s 1 lb. whole grain Black Pep- Me
8 per....; 12£c
! 15 Nutmegs 5cMe
[ 2 packs Juicy Fruit Chewing l F

Gum 5c IP
\ 4 Cigars...: 5c IP
j; 1 Large BottleWitch Hazel 10c Ch
J 1 Bottle Baby Elite Shoe PolishTJc

1 Large Bottle Vaseline 5c *

1 Bottle Lemon Extract 5c
' 1 Box Mennen's Talcum Powders15c rf
» 3 Packages Farm Bell Soda 10c r~
! 3 Cakes good Toilet Soap 5c 1

1 T.nmn flhimnpv. nnv size 5c

3 Boxes Searchlight Matches...10c
.
Lai

2 Packages Smoking To- La<

bacco 5c 1*'
' *

i 1 Plug Brown Mule Chewing Tobacco. 9c Lai
J, 1 Plug of Ten Cent Tobacco 7c La
(
3 Plugs Brown Mule Tobacco...25c '' Lai

10 Lbs. Keg Soda 25c ^
\ lib. Lump Starch 5c W1
| 1 Large Roll Stick Candy 5c _

5 Clay Pipes 5c ®

r 12 Lamp Wicks 5e
, 7 Plow Bolts 5c
r 1 Brace Bits ;10c
' 1 Hanu Saw ,...46c
i 1 Hammer 10c

1 Large Flat File ,.13o

12 Teaspoons 5c ;

6 Table Spoons ; 5c <

6 Molaca Plated Tea Spoons..... 5c >
*

1 Set Knives and Forks 45c
5 Pair Shoe Strings 5c
15 Writing Pens 5c 2 £
1 Large 8-day Clock, Guar- 2 *

anteed for 12 months,
$1.98. ^

1 W^tch, guaranteed for 1 year,
for 1 75c Go

5 Lead Pencils 5c
i 2 Packages Envelopes ,

" 5? WJ

1 Large Ink Tablet ^ 5c Bei
» 7 Balls Thread 5c > W
i 210 Rice Buttons 5e ®01
! 2 Spools Machine Thread 5c ^p
A Pq noro Pone FinCh(
« - "F"'« -pi.

- 5 Papers Needles 5c 1511

36 Collar Buttons 5c'Be'
1 3 Spools Turkey Red Embroidery y
;Thread.,,,.,...,,,., 5c
. 1 Large Rack Comb., 10c
\ \ Set Back and Side Combs 15c Be:
[ 7 Packs Wire Hair Pins 5c
; 3 Large Ball Hair Pins 10c Bis

. Be<
Ladies Turn Over Be;

I Collars 5c /

Ladies' Jabots 10cg\
I Ladies' Collars, all kinds 10c y X.
5 3 Beauty Pins 5c \vj
i 1 Gold Plated Necklace . 10c cu:
; 1 Bracelet 10c«
5 1 Good Comb 5e.

1 Better Comb..,,.,.. 10c
2 Cards Pearl Buttons 5c*

* 1 Boll Crepe Paper 5c 2 T
i ] Roll Flowered Crepe Paper... 5c 1 I
Ladies'Elastic Belts, all colors..l0c 6C
Ladies' white wash Belts.,,,.,,.,10c 0C

: CHEAPEST
t

, m w rw

I 2 STOKES [111 I 1^ 11 fill

. =Eidlnli Hill
ABEl
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CHINESE MASONS ARE TO HELP. !he!

r .T Lun
] All Lodges Ordered to Hunt for the Sun- jjjj'

day School Boy. He e
i- Indianapolis, June 24,.The search ^aS(
* for Leung Lino, the murderer of Elsie °au8
a Siegel of New York, has been taken up
7 by the Hong Soon Tong, the secret so- 11

ciety commonly known as the Chinese £la®(Masons, whose headquarters are in L

this citv. The local oolice were as- .**
). eured today that the society would do . .

® everything possible to find the mur- Ju?11
derer. Chin Gum China, known here

d as E. Lung, is at the head of the or- ^hee ganization in this country and is tak- J16®ing great interest in the matter. Jed s
Chin Goon, an officer of the society, *°.UE

arrived here from Columbus. Ohio, *J,m

®j last night and the official edict of the h'8.1
h order was sent out by mail to other °/officers about the country. y°u
it E. Lung and Chin Goon, accompan- ,

c

ied by Attorney Cass Conway, em- Pliefi
ployed by the local Chinese colony in Aon'

* legal matters, called on Chief Metzger t0 01

today and asked for the co-operation of

le Ho
t Ra
3VILLE, S

)R THE HOT SI
J

Men's Sox 5c Fair ]
^n's Tan, Green, Blue or Red
Sox 8c ,

in's Fancy Sox 10c
'air Ladies' Tan Hose 10c
air Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose.lOc
air Ladies' Rib Hose 10c jildren's Hose 5c and 10c

Ladies White Handker- ;
chiefs 5c *

[lies' Better Hdkfs, each 5c
n's Handkerchiefs, 2 for 5c
tn's Better Hdkfe, each 5c

Ladies' Gauze Vest 5c
dies' better Gauze Vest 7c
dies' still bette&Gauze Vest..lOc
ady's Corset Cover 15c " *

<ady's Corset Cover in better *

quality . 25c »

dies' Chimeses 25c
dies'Gowns 48c
dies' White Underskirts 48c jdies' Drawers 25c
tome to the Hustler for Ladies j
lite Muslin Underwear. j
dies' White Lawn Shirt ,

, Waist 48c
dies' Whtye Lawn Shirt Waist I
good quality ; 98c ,

dies'WhiteWash Skirti with
buttons doWn front 98c '

kies'Wash Skirts in colors...98c ^dies' Black Underskirts 48c and ,

Aft_ » ^
vov*

» n
'

Fair Lace Curtains 38c 1
^ . I

?e Curtains larger sizes 48c and
65c pair.
arge Towels.. 10c
iarge Bleach Towels 10c
urkish Bath Towels 10c j
rge Towels all kinds, 2 for ./.20c

Best Calico 5c yd.
od qualityLawn all colors 5c yd
tter quality Colored Lawns 7c
and 9c yd.

lite Lawn 5c, 8c and 10c yd I
3t yard-wide Percale 9c yd
lite Waist Goods ... 10c yd I
od quality Dress Ginghams 6cyd
ron Ginghams.. 5c yd
sck Homespun 5c yd *

;aching good quality 5cyd
tter Bleaching 8c and 10c yd
qi'd.n?o W hiia (Tattia.

Vft rv 4\4V WW UiVV 1*W*JUV~ J
spun 5c yd.

st quality Blue Overall Cloth
10c yd.

ick Duck 9Jc yd
3 Ticking 5c, 8c and up
3t Table Oil Cloth i5c yd
12 Jelly Tumblers 25c
Vrater Tumblers 15c
targe Bowl and Pitcher 98c
Indow Shades 10c, 20c and 25c
rtain Poles all colors 10c
ir Glassware, Tinware,,
Crockery come to the Hot
Bustler Racket.
'in Plates 5c
iarge Tin Pan 5c
yoekery Plates 2oc1

'ups and 6 Saucers .'..43c

CnWD"Gi A*
u x VSJ.VJU ur

1 HUSTLERM
GVHjLjE, S

*

ocal police department in making girrest if the fugitive is found. E.
g said it was up to the Chinese of
iountry to clear up ibe murder Tar
bring the guilty ones to justice. /»
iaid that the murderer, whether a u

r>n or not, would be surrendered If a
;ht. The Chinese here say that »

ng has relatives hereabout. 9
le order sent out to the Chinese
qos is translated as follows: w.
he Members of Hoou Soon Tang:
>u are hereby notified that Leung seDa
of New York is a fugitive from the
ce, charged with .the deplorable °'0^ce of murdering a good friend of rertr
cnineae, ana tnat said crime re- whte
3 upon all the Chinese in the UniStates.You are hereby instructed ootio
le every effort to find said Leung souti
, and if found, at ouce to report 1

thereabouts to the nearest officer ues
ie law. If no ollicer can be found
are instructed to follow him until j£,egtjau be arrested. This notice ap- hear
to all members of the Hong Soon "Ti
and all members are instructed

jey this order.
Chin Gum Shing. aoe
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IMMER TIME
ffen's Pants with two
hip pookets, two side
pockets, watch pock- - S
et, side bnckles and
belt strap for . . . 98c

Hen'8 better grade Pants $1.38,
$1.48, $1.6$ $1.98.

Hen's $4,00 Pants. <$2.96
Hen's $5.00 Pants .$3.45

»»: A ai> "'\3i
.Boys ranis xoc

Better grade Boys Pants 38 and 48c

Boys' Suits Cloths 48c
and 98c v I

Joys Wash Suits ....48c
toys Wash Suits ...66 and 75c
Joys Knee Suits 98c'.j
Joys Better quality Knee Suits

$1.38, $1.98 and up. J
fen's Suits Cloths $3.48 v ':-M
'fen'8 Better Suits Cloths $4.98 - jjffi
den's all-wool Blue Serge Suits

Cloths...! .....I .17.48
den's Suits in Brown..... .$6.88

Hen's Negligee Shirts 25c

(Ten's Negligee Shirts, all colors ^
and kinds ,.48c i

den's.Work Shirts...:..25c and 39c \'&|s
den's Suspenders..]Oc, 15c and 28c ! jg
den's 4-in-hand Wash Ties, all

colors. .i.lOc
den's Silk 4-in-hand Ties...;....15c
den's Belts .'....10c, 15c and 2Ji(c { Vl
Men's 4-ply Linen Col-

' lars do -<*?

£en's Summer Undershirts, short"
or long sleeves ...18c,- 20c and.23c ;

' >4'
fen's Drill Drawers..... .......25e

Ladies Low Cat Black
Shoes 98c

jadies better Low put Shoes $1.38,
$1.48, $1.98 and $2.29.

^adies High Cut Shoes $1.38,.$1.48.
and up.

Ken's Tan and Black Xow 7

' Cnt Shoes worth $2 for
SI 69

Hen's Tan Low Cot Shoes$.....$1.98
Hen's Pattern Leather Low Cut>

Shoes $1.98.
Hen's High Cut Shoes $1.69, $1.98

and up.

Children's Low Gat Shoes
50c, 65c and 75c

Hen's Hats, the dollar kind
for 50c

^

Hen's better grade Hats 98c and
$1.45.

Hen's and Boys' Palmetto Hats
10c and 20c.

Hen's and Boys' Caps 10c, 15c and 25c.. J- .

Suit Cases 98c. Trunks
$1.10, $1.48, (198 and up
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LAY TO FIGHT COTTON BA6 OHTTitf

Proposed on Bagging Alone Will
ost the South Five Million Dollars
Year, is the Estimate of 6eorgia .

enator(By Associated Press.)
A.8HINGTGN, June 14,."We wlllsnrely
ere untlll the flrat of Augnat, and pro-
y until the first or September," Mid
tor Clay, of Georgia, today respecting
session of coDgress. He bad Just oonedreading the nawspsper report oftbe
id of the senate finance commltiee with
ence to tbe portions of the tariff bill
ib bad remained nnacted ngon.
observed." be said, "tbai tbe committee
placed a tariff on bides and also on
m bactrluc and cotton lien. We of the
a. are Dot so much concerned about
July od hides. but New England Deed
think tbat she can Ihx our people od
and bagging without bearing from us.
) far, we have remnlned very quiet Id
preRCDt coDtest, but uulesa 1 am muob
nken tbe Democratic senators will be '
d rrom this time od.
ae duty on baggsng atone will cost oar
le at least Ave million dollars a yeas,
we will rot submit wltboul a protest.''

Koaeaberg for clothlug.
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